Call to order – Tim Fine

Review the Agenda – Tim Fine
  • Corrections or additions to the Agenda

Introductions & Visitors - if any

Review of Minutes -
  • Attached for review

Old Business –

New Business –
  • ESF#8 (RCHD)
  • SNS Mass Counter Measure Distribution Table Top Exercise discussion
  • E-Waste
  • CISM

Training & Exercises -
  • Training –

Strengthening Community Agrosecurity Planning (SCAP) Workshop
May 7-8, 2019; 09:00-17:00 on May 7, 08:00-15:00 on May 8
Roosevelt County Health Department, Wolf Point
POC- Dr. Jeanne Rankin 406-465-5142 or Jeanne.rankin@montana.edu
  Or Jeffrey Chilson 406-787-5312 or Jeffrey.chilson@montana.edu

Active Shooter Response Certification Training (ALICE Training) Train The Trainer Class
June 5-6, 2019; 08:00-17:00 both days
Dawson County High School, 900 North Merrill Avenue, Glendive
Cost- $695; $595 for the first 10 signed up
POC- Stephen Schreibies, Glendive Public Schools (406) 377-5339

G318- Mitigation Planning for Local Governments
June 25-26, 2019
Miles City
POC- Jake Ganieany 406-324-4776 or jake.ganieany@mt.gov

- **Exercises**
  Virtual Tabletop Exercise Series- The Tragic School Bus 2
  Directed to EMS and Hospitals, 16 opportunities between April 25 and May 30 with four organizations per opportunity.
  Link for information: [https://1drv.ms/f/s!ApjMdo8ty7gsxg7BEQ71Mksb1be1Tug](https://1drv.ms/f/s!ApjMdo8ty7gsxg7BEQ71Mksb1be1Tug)
  POC- Jason Mahoney, MT EMSC/Child Ready Pediatric Liaison 406-670-3548 or jason@373consulting.com

**Other News**

1. DES Regional Meetings:
   - June 10- Cascade County DES Office- Great Falls
   - June 11- MSU EOC- Bozeman
   - June 13- Miles Community College- Miles City

- Areas of Focus
  - Grants
  - Forum follow up
  - Recovery

**Membership Updates & Reports –**

**Adjourn** -
Meeting adjourned; next meeting date: June 11th, 2019